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Japan Studies IB<Introduction to Japanese Economy and Management>
Study Japanese economy and businesses in English
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※この科目は，外国人留学生との合同授業で行う。受講者は，ある程度の英語力があることが望ましい。
授業の内容
This course provides students with an overview of the Japanese economy and management and enable them to discuss the issues on the wide
variety of related topics.
・For Japanese students this class provides you with the ideas of good presentation and how to prepare your presentation. First, you have to
know Japan well; and some basic facts/information of Japan will be taught. Second, you choose your topics to talk and study how to make your
presentation. Third, you make presentations in class as if you were at a foreign university.
・For foreign students this class is the first place to know Japanese economy and business. Besides studying it with Japanese students, this
should be also a good place for you to think about the problems of your country in comparison with those of Japan.
到達目標
・Speaking English fluently is important, but the goal of this class is to make yourself understood well. This is the first thing to do.
・The second thing, which is more important, is what you talk. You have to know your topic well and have to have your own way of thinking.
・These are the goals to achieve in the class.
授業の方法
In addition to conducting real-time distance lessons using Zoom, students are required to read materials presented in the WebClass and
submit reports there. Class will proceed in an interactive way; and the students are encouraged to be active participants. Communication in
the class is basically English, but you can talk in Japanese if you have a difficulty.
授業の計画
１．Introduction of this course
２．What is the good presentation?
３．What is Economics? Learning economic way of thinking (1): Markets
４．What is Economics? Learning economic way of thinking (2): GDP
５．Japanese economy: turning points (1)
６．Japanese economy: turning points (2)
７．Japanese economy: turning points (3)
８．Feedback from students (1)
９．Japanese economic policies (1)
10．Japanese economic policies (2)
11．Japanese economic policies (3)
12．Feedback from students (2)
13．Discussion and presentations (1)
14．Discussion and presentations (2)
15．Discussion and presentations (3)
授業時間外の学修（予習・復習等）
Papers and references in class will be distributed. Prepare well in advance.
Estimated self-studying hours: approx. 2 hour per class.
成績評価の基準と方法
class participation(50％)

presentation and submission of reports(50％)

教科書
Class materials will be either distributed or put on web pages.
履修者への要望
This is a class for knowing Japan better and for good communication. I hope students work hard to make great presentations of their own
interest.
教員との連絡・相談方法
相談可能場所:at offices
相談可能時間:after the classes
Students can contact lecturer via e-mail (khanai@seijo.ac.jp) or WebClass mail.

